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OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Yalley Lands !

KOLt SALE BT

33. 3VX. OTjARg.
Wisnor, - XTeb

LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TOTHESE and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And' will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or ou Long Time.

W&-- Jj AND EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET-S

for sale at O. & X. W. De--

eot, bearing coupons wliich will
e taken at full cost in payment

for land.

100,000 ACRES.
EI0H FABMI5Q LAID IK MBBASKLl!

500 iranscomPlaceLots!
HOUSES AND LOTS m tne city of Omaha,

on eood terms.
BOGGS 4i HILL.

Eeal estate broters.office over Mackey'a store,
on Dodge st. opposite cetr aaatoffice- - ap33.n2

EDWAKDKUEUL.
MAGISTEa OF THE DEPARTED.

Bo- - 493 llrth St, bst ween Farnaxm & Harney.

Will by the aid ol guirdUn spirits, obtain
lj( any one a vie ul tu pt, p'eseut and fu-

ture. No few" charged iu uses of sickness,
apiilf

arxsja-i- u xxz2JttZ3Z.lxa

TAILOR-- ,

13th St, bet. Farnltani and Uaraejr.
AU kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and

B.EPAI-IN- U done l reasonable ratea
anr2CU

II. eKKUK. CJ. KAEEA U.

tiltEHE ic KAKIUCU,
13th at. between and srney t'r.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
KANCFACTUEER OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BCQGIES ASD OAIUil ticvM

Dealers In and manufacture of

AGRICULTURAL ISli'lEH F.XTS !

iVENTIOS PAID TO
PABTICUHR SHOtlVO.

a)7llepalring ct wagons and blacktinlthlng
promptlr done at reasonable prices mrdawy

--WILLIAM LATEY,
Cor. 16lh and "Webster Sts.,

Kecin a complete a ssortxnent o!

GROCERIES and
PR0YISI0SS.U"C 3m

.3kt n.:
255 Harney street, between lb and 15th.

Carriage and Wagon Making
In all It Brandies, In the latest and moat

approved pattern.

HOBSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINU
a id repairing done on snort notice.

sep2C lr

C. F. gAaVIAlTIT,

171 Car. ausd Klevcnla St.
All kinds of TAILOKISO, Cleaning and re--p

airing done at reasonable rati s. A fine lot of
FUBNIdlllNG GOODS consianUy on band
and sold cheap. --lecMtf

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET,
10th street bet California and Webster.

KEEP ON HAND THE BESTWEsupply of FRESH AND SALTED
MEA1S. Alsa a large stock of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams anl Breakfast Bacon, at the low-- at

rates. Wit. AUsT a KNUT1I,
irlMr Proprietors.

APPLETON'S .

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Hew Eeviied Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

eTery subject. Printed from new type,
and Illustrated with Several Thousand

.Engravings and Haps.

The work originally published under the title
of The New Americas Cyclopaedia was
completed in 1863, since which time the wide
circulation which It lias attained in all parts of
the United Slates, and the signal developments
which hare taken place in eTery branch of
eclence, literature, and art. hare induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to lsus a W
dition entitled, Tub Amkkicax CrcLorak- -

S1A.
Within the last ten years tuc mogress of dis-

covery lu every department ol knowledge has
made a new work of reference an imperative
want.

Tie movement of political affairs has kept
pac with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the Industrial and useful
arts and the convenience and refinrmtnt of
soclrllife. Great wars and consequent revolu-Uo- n.

nave occureJ, involving national changes
of peculiar moment. TbectvU war of ourown
country, which was at Its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial
and Industrial activity has beeu commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-ed- ge

have been male by the indefatigable
Africa.

ihe great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of
time, have brought Into public view a multitude
of new men, whoso names are in every one's
mouth, and of whose llvsa every one Is curious
to know the particulars. Great battles have
beeu fougnt aad Important sltes maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
in the newspapers or In the transient publica-
tions of the aay, bu' which ought now to take
their place in permanent and authentic history.

In prcparlrg the present edition for the press,
t bu aceordlnglT been the aim of the editors to
bring down the Information to the latest pos-ib- is

dates, aijd to furnish an accurate account
of the nios; recent discoveries in science, of
every fresh production in literature, and of
the newest icTentlon in the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of political and hlsiorial event.

The work has been begun after long and care-
ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful
termination.

None of the origiual stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed on
sew type, lorniing in fact a new Cyclopxdl,
with the name plan and compass as IU predeces-
sor but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with such improvements in its com-
position as have been suggested by longer ex-
perience and enlarged knowledge.

The illustrations which are Introduced for
the first Ume in the present adition have been
added not for the sake of plctorls' effect, but to
gire greater lucidity ad force to the explana-
tions in the text. Tney emlfRtfe ell branches of
sclen-- e aad na'ural history, a-- depict the
most lamoua and remarkableleatures of scenery

.architecture, and art, as we." las the various pro-ceas-es

of mechanics and usanufactnre. Al-
though Intended tor instruction rather than
cmbellishmcxt, no pains have been spared to
Insure their artistic excellence: the cost of
their execu1 .on is enormous, -- nd It is believed
theywlUCnda welcome reception as an

feature of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy
its hlgt. rfcaracte.

The wor is sold to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each rolume. It will be com-
pleted in sixteen Urge octavo volumes, each
containing about SCO pageS fully illustrated with
several thousand Wood Engravings and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
In extra Goth, per to!.... --$5M
in lJbrary Learner, per vox.
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol
In Half Uussia. extra idlt. ?er Yd
Ui 1UU .S2.UXTOGU, UUIK, glib CUgCS, fief

TM. - 10 00
In fall Ruiaia, per yn jooo
Three Tolums now ready. Succeeding to--

tums, unui completion, will ne issued oacw Intwo months.
V Specimen pages of the Aatrjucxs Crcxo-paidi- a,

showing type, Uiustratlona. ett. will
be sent ratir, on application.

FIRST CLASS CANVASSING AGEN1S
WANTED

Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

Sewterk.

ENGAGED.

MtiMMMMtfMitt

( Concluded.)

"But," faltered Jack, his brain
giddy enough, old lriend even
once upon a time, perhaps, more
than a friend might be allowed

"Miss Houghson, I have told you,
is engaged," interrupted Mrs. Hare,
sternly. "She will not receive.you.
You make me doubt whether you
are aware, after all, of the usages of
polite society."

"Yes, I am," murmured Jack,
rising and taking his hat, which
had reposed on his knees all this
time. "If she is engaged she will
not receive me, and that settles it,
madame."

He was not melancholy now. A
terrible auger possessed him ludi-
crous it might have seemed to oth-

er?, but real enough to such a child-
ish simpleton as poor Jack. He
determined to give Mrs. Hare a
parting shot, cost what it might.

""RniMicrpfl., pli!" his fnrinnu.&. up-.--. ..vw
thoughts ran, as he stood there
looking Into tne wicKea eyes or the
little woman in blue, "xou nave
arranged it all, you blue cat!" I'll
bet my life she's engaged to your
son." He spoke aloud: "I beg
pardon, but is Miss Houghson en-
gaged to Mr. Mark Hare?"

"You are impertinent, sir!" cried
the little woman, gettiug angry at
once. "I understand your vulgar
insinuation. Miss Houghson would
approve of my conduct if 1 were to
order you out of the house, 1 am
sure; but I understand the usages of
society too well to do so. The cus-
toms of society simply require me to
say to you once more, Miss Hough-
son is engaged !" and she said it
emphatically, too.

"I'm going, so doirtbealarmed,"
answered Jack, making for the door.
" You needn't say I called."

"The customs of polite society "
began the lady.

But Jack bade her good morning
and was gone.

"So," thought he, standing
against the wall at the corner, "it's
all over, as I Elgin nave expected.
She's thrown me over, and is en-
gaged now to Mr. Mark Hare. But,
no; she shan't think she's broken
my heart, and that will gall her
triumph a little, iat any rate. I'll
just write her a note, and see what
comes of it.

f So he went to his hotel and wrote
IU ill 133 AlUUJ,'U!UUt Ul AVUlktVUtlU
Place, Clifton Square, the following
rather foolish note:

Miss Houghson: J called to-d-ay

to announce to you that I shall get
married next month to Miss Louisa
Harmon. Supposing that, as we
weie once acquaintances of yours,
you still feel some slight interest in
our welfare, I venture to communi-
cate this intelligence herewith.

John Dilwyn,
Nothing came of it but this ;

Dear Jack: I congratulate you.
Etta.

He was disappointed, and for the
two or three days following unde-
cided what to do.

At length he resolved to find out,
if possible, what sort of person this
Mr. Hare was, and so he contrived
by a good deal of maneuvering to
gain access to considerable society
and make a number of friends. He
did more than that, for he learned
to dress with much taste, and he
acquired polish and' managed to
bring out all his good locks, and in
a month or so who so much ot a
society man as Mr. J. "Wilmot
Dilwyn !

The Wilmot was his mother's
maiden name, and sounded, he
thought, more stately and fashiona-
ble than vulgar Jack, and so he
adopted that change very wisely,
too.

Thus he learned at length that
Mr. Hare was nothing more or less
than a penniless rake, and, though
Jack was certainly rather a noodle,
I think lie had still a very sound
heart, and a.i the pride he could,
muster did uot prevent him from
feeling sorry that his lost Etta was
about to turow nerseu away

The next event was, he met her
at a party. It was a very fashiona-
ble alTiiir; and many a pretty girl
was present, but none so beautiful
as Etta. She had no suspicion that
he was there for quite awhile ; but
when her friend, Miss Johnson
next beautiful celebrity to herself
Baid, "Oh, you must meet "Wilmot
"Dilwyn, dear ; he is so handsome
and agreeable !" Juta consented
readily.

Behold in Mr. Wilmot Dilwyn
her old friend Jack entirely trans-
formed.

"Delighted to meet you, Miss
Houghson,'' said Jack, with a
grand air that might have adorned
the Regency magnificently polite,
you know, but oh, so cold ! "I
never saw you looking so well
hardly changed, though.

'But you, Mr. Dilwyn," she re-

plied, with the same smile of other
times, "are altered in everything. I
received your note about two
months ago wasn't it? and it sur--

"prised me; and you must take me
at once to j'our wife, for l know sne
is here, isn't she? I am sure Louisa,
will be glad to see me-- --and is she
changed, too?"

Jack became rather confused.
"The fact ahem ! is, that I am

not married yet, Miss Houghson. I
believe you are to be married very
shortly, though, are you not? to
Mr Mark Hare."

Etta looked down. m
"We are engaged," she said qui-

etly.
Simple words, but believe me,

they went into Jack's heart like a
knife.

"Yes, I knew that long ago In-

deed, when I first came Into the
city."

Now sin suddenly looked up in
surprise.

"I think you mistake, Jack Mr.
Dilwyn," she corrected hastily. "I
have only been engaged teMr. Hare
about a weefc."

"A week!" exclaimed Jack, for-

getting his statelincss entirely.
"Why, Etta, I called on you at the
moment I arrived in the city, and
was told by Mrs. Hare that you
were engaged, and had ceased to re-

ceive gentlemen visitors."
Etta thought a moment, and then

began to laugh in a most amazing
manner.

"Oh, Jack, H was a inistako,"8ao
said. "Why, you goose, don'tyou
see? Mrs. Hare, as you may have
observed, Is a martinet about eti-
quette, and she hadn't the most dis-
tant idea that vou were an old friend
of mine." 1

".Nevertheless, she said you were
engaged," retorted Jack.

"Engaged, of course," answered
Etta, "because it was not my rec-

eption-day. I have stated days on
which I receive my friends, don't
you know, you foolish Jack? and
on other days when they call I am
'engaged.' "

He saw it now, of course, and Ireally think it was time he would :
and ho began to comprehend what
a confounded idiot he had been
what a blockhead, dolt and fool, and
a variety of other equally compli-
mentary comparisons occurred to
him in bis instantaneous retrospect:
and if ever man felt utterly disgus-
ted with himself, Jack did then.

That evening he danced with
Etta once, and promised to call on
her, and thsn went home. Shehad

1 not been engaged before, hut she

---"

really was now, to Mr. Hare. Did
she still care the least for anybody
else, though? Ah! what folly to
hope so ; lor was it not too late too
late?

However. Jack called, and this
time he was let In readily enough.
.Mrs. Hare was more gracious, but.
he could perceive that she didn't
like him, and when told of the
former misunderstanding she
laughed, but it was a sinister laugh,-an- d

meant anything but amuse
ment.

Jack found out several things, and
one was that Hrs. Hare had made
the match between her son and Et
ta, and that it was by no means a
love match.

Etta liked Mark, she said, and no
more. Mark was a gentleman,
whose good qualities consisted of a
handsome person, a fine baritone
voice, splendid manners, and a taste
for displav ; but these were some-
what counterbalanced by a too
strong appreciation of horseflesh, a
weakness for games of chance, and
an utter indifference about what be
came of his money, so long as he
did not have to earn it by work, and
it ministered entirely to his own
pleasure.

One thing was certain love Etta
he did not, never would, and never
could ; and this marriage with her
was to be simply one of con-
venience.

Jack was nearly frantic.
"Etta," he said, at last, "I love

you dearly, I need not tell you that
I never dreamed of being married
to any one else. Give this man up,
ana ue my wire."

But the appeal failed.
"I love you, too, Jack ; but you

know I am engaged!" she an-
swered, the words sounding like a
death-knel- l.

He determined to save her, cost
what it might, and he played his
last card.

He went to Mark Hare and said,
blankly :

"Look you, old fellow, we don't
know each other very well, and
probably don't like each other at
all. You are the affianced husband
of Etta Houtrbson. and all that:

!but tell me honestly, aren't you
to marry her for her money ?"

Mr. Hare dropped his billiard-cu- e,

lazily took the cigar out of his
mouth, and stared at Jack for a
minute.

"Cool, upon my life ! What is it
your business?5'

"Some of mine, but more of yours.
If you are going to marry her for
her money, you will make a deuce
of a mistake, for she hasn't a pen-
ny."

"What!"
"I swear it!" said Jack. "Her

aunt Nutwell was my aunt, too;
but Etta was the legal heiriss. A
good many months ago the old lady
died ; but no one except her lawyer
and myself, kr.ew, till this minute,
that she lelt u will bequeathing the
property to me."

Mr. Hare uasped.
"I knew that Etta was unhappy

in being poor, and dppendent on
my father, and I arranged with the
lawyer to conceal the will, and so
Etta came into the estate and was
rich. But that will exists yet, sir,
and by Jove ! I intend to assert my
rights at the moment you become
Etta Houghson's husband.

Mr. Hare groaned, and fell
against the billiard table, utterly un-
done.

"Now, my boy, here's a proposi-
tion for you," continued Jack.
"Write to Miss Houglison, breaking
the engagement she would never
break it, you knw, after once giv-
ing you her word and I'll give you
a check signed by. my father, and
payable at the leading bank in the
city, for any reasonable amount you
choose to name, at the moment you
put such a letter into my hands."

There was a good deal more talk,
but Jack's card turned up trumps.

The engagement between Etta
and Hare was broken by the latter,
and, of course, she immediately en-- "'

..gaged herself to Jack,
Imagine how the old lady inbluo,

with the wicked gray eyes raved !

But her son, Mark, got his check,
and Jack got his wife, and she never
learned all the truth about the con-
cealed will till the middle of the
honeymoon. And then Just fancy
her surprise !

--V

LOVE IN A COTTAGE.

i
How an Old Han Married (a

Young Girl Expecting to
Seep Hi Family on 2

Two Shillings
a .Day. V

i
(From the Brooklyn Argus-- ) V.

Last Saturday we announced the
mysterious disappearnce of "Mrs. c
lxuise Laidler, wife of Stephen W. r
Laidler, of Brooklyn, and bnde of.
one month. We told the storydf
their love, courtship aad marriage,
and then told how, one fineCoay,
the husband returned to findr his
bride gpne he knew not where.
He is over fifty years old, and she
Is twenty-thre- o. He is a promi-
nent member of tho Plymouth
Bethel, and she is a member of a
Baptist Church, in Brooklyn. This
morning,Mr. Laidler called at the
Argus office and stated that he had

FOUND HIS YOUNG WIFE. f
We congratulated him on his find,"
but he didn't seem at all happy. He
said she refused to live with him
longer. Thinking that the young
lady might have an interesting his-
tory to tell, a reporter made inquiry,
and ascertained that she was stop-
ping on Monroe street, vjn New
York, and there she w as found and
Interviewed this afternoon .The
lady herself answered th, loor-bel- l,

and eyed, the reporter suspiciously.
She is a splendid-lookin- g girl, and
has evidently been accustomed to
high living and excellent society.
When the writer had assured the
lady that be was neither an officer
nor an emissary from her venerable
husband, she consented to talk about
her ('

FLIOITT F.10JI HER HUSBAND.
"I was a fool to marry .that man;

I don't know what made ine do it,"
Reporter. Did he represtHit that

he was wealthy? -
The Lady. Well, I'll tellyou,Sow

he used to talk. He would say,
"Now, Louise, I am not as wealthy
as I wish I was, but I gticss you
won't have any cause to complain
when we are married." 'uvARenorter. "What innnmo fllil rntil
Cltnnnca baKUU)ti?(ul s

The Lady. Seventy dollars a
week; and I thought we could
surely live- - ofl that, although I'm
young and like to dress well; and go
round and have a good time.?.

Reporter. When did yon. dis-
cover that your husband was riaer tThe Lady. The very first, nlgkti
xac iuob. uic uj euuie garret room,
on uiton street! lust think of
that garret rooms J f

"Reporter. Did you want for tne
necessaries of life? "" " '

The Lady. Yes. He only gave
me twenty-fiv- e cents a day to pV"
vide for a family of four. Afcd
then, after I had been, living wMk,
him for three weeks he reallv had.
the cheek to tell me that he had.
given me eighteen dollars every

--week..
Reporter. Did. you have money

of your own when, you. were marl4 ?

The Lady. Yes, but I was obliged
to use it. When I found out that
he was poor, I said to him It was
wrong to marry me if he couldn't
support me, and be said: "You
didn't marry me for money, did
you?" I told him I married him
for love, but love wouldn't feed or
clothe anybody. Tnen
' HE TALKED BIBLE TO ME.

He said we must lay up treasures
in this world, but must place our af-
fections on things higher. When I
asked him for money he would
quote Scripture to- - me, until I said
that ti ton of Bibles wouldn't satisfy
'me when I was hungry.

Reporter. Didn't he provide
money to get meals ?

The Lady. Sometimes he wouldl
not. One time I staid with my
aunt in the Eastern District because
Laidler had left me nothing to get
tea with. Then he would accuse
me of being too gay You see we
went to a picnic together and I
danced five round dances with some
gentlemen, and that almost killed
Laidler ; he said I was all the talk
among the members of Plymouth- -
Bethel, just because I danced at that
picnic. ' t

Reporter. He says you were, al-
ways affectionate toward him.

The Lady. To be sure I tried to
be; but he was too soft! I couldn't
be hugging and kissing him .all the
while it isn't my disposition. I
couldn't bear to be obliged to. sit on
his lap and cuddle him every time
I wanted a cent. He found jbut.
where I was, and come to see mis.
the other night, and we had it be--"
tween us. He said somethine about
my folks. I just raised mv hand
and went for him, but he threw his.
arm up and backed off". r '

Reporter., ;What, was the, .special
cause of your leaving him "so ab'
ruptly? J.TbeLady. I'll tell, you hoyTlt
was, although it's not a bit ofa nice
story. He has a daughter twenty
years old.; One mornhig.1. noticed
the girl washing the dishes in the
foot-tu- b. He came in to wash him
self, and the water spattered on to
the dishes. That was one too many
for me, and I objected' to any

of that character.
Laidler took: offense,, and I. left.
But I didn't elope. You can say
one thing more: lam .not going to
live with that man'again. '

Omaha & St Louis Short
Line

18 74!
The Kansas? City, St. Joe and

Council Blufis R. R
Is the only dire line to

N... .st. iiouxa
AND THE EAST. FROMfOMAHAAKD THE "WEST

NO CHAMGE . uur between Omana and St.
Louisiana b tto t between OMAHA

nu JJinW YOUk.

'This th Only Ine running a

PULL 1 AM SLEEPING OAK BAST
FKOX.OEXA.UA, OX AKKITAL,

OK.THK UXIOS PACIFIC
ifKXPUKfts TRAIX.

aWPaMengcrs taking othei routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the hiver Station.

V

PaWESfJEK TRAINS DAILTX
8 ' BEACHING ALL

EASTEBN and westebh cities
With Less Changes and in advance of other

lines.
This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinijhouse

Air Brake.
9See that your tickets read via

,,
KaautaCity. H . Joseph A CossntU

BlmflbKalrosf,
Via Omaha and St. Louis.

Tickets for sale at tor. Tenth and Farnhaa
streets, and U, P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. 3RADBUBY,
Pass-Ag-

t. Gen' Agent.

, BABNABD, A. C DAWES.
Gen'l Supt. Uen'l Pas. Agt,

SuJoseoh.

VandaliA
IE .A. S T.

3 TRAINS DAILY !

IiKAVB T.. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cat's
THBOUOH WITHOUT 0HAYQB

Indianapolis.
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago.

Columbus,
. Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW T ORE
Arrlnl of Train fraa tts Watt

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

Cossrmss Olet,M. B. canker Fourth CheatonU rta..
Si. Las la, and at (ha PrUscJastl JU1'-w- ay

Oaaee las the Wei.
OBAS. BABCOCX, a E. BUSSELL,

8laern Pass. Aat, Weai'n Pass. Art.IUlla. Txxas. SajrsjJUTT,
JOHN I. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. POIXETT,GiiSupU, Gxn'lPaaa-Ag'- L

Tttt IatDLasarous at. Loco.

TTxiXXmO. MTaVCSBaa

Confectioners' Tool Worksj

Tlaos. mils fc Bros,
.Manuractorers

CaiLfectioners'Tools
jVacsalac Siamlda, It Ctaaa

FlwCSMa. ate.,
Noc 1S01

'
& 1303 North Eighth St.

, l,gTI.IT)aT,rgIA,PA.

tVaprtatan: 1 Erabxuo 18CC
1

IBm. JCMrxxa, f CATALOGUES SENT
ATsVaFAamam.J j upecapplteatleB.

HOMVUd CHlpMtt.

Daily Review.

r
Office Omaha Daily Bee, )

Julll, 1874. f
Thelaioney maraet is very quiet

to-da-

.Land grants and warrants are
firm at last quotations. City and
county warrents somewhat in de--

maod. City warrants selling yes.
terday at 96 and 97 cents.

THir FIRST NATIONAL BANK
quo tea;
Land"Grcats (selling) $815.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

vuVUiKifsit t !. X 1 0UU
Land -- Warrants (160 acres

Agricultural College Scrip,
V(l0;aers buying) 176.00

Doi-SeJlh- jg. 185.00
Ejfphanfe on New York, 1-- 5 of one
perct

livelier to-da- y, and
ruling firmer; county and lo--

caltrade good. We noticed several
heavy orders being shipped to-d- ay

from our wholesale houses.
Produce In better supply to-da- y,

with prices in favor of buyers; de
mand good.

Ihere is some Improvement in
dry goods, and the demand better
than last few days.
. ''Hardware' same as yesterday; no
changes in price list

OMAHA MARKETS.

Cawtully Corrected Dally

DRY GOODS.
J. J. shown a bbo., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.
Allen 9
American- - 9
Araoskeag.
Bristol -
Uaroen
Hamilton.
Merrimack:

iucnmoDa l
Simpson's- -

. BLEACHED SUIRTINOS.
Bright 4--4

Boot lr 9
Cabot 4.4
Lonsdale-.-- .. 12ii
N. Y. Ml:l3-Pet- er uy,

boro. 8
Suffolk L 8iBLEACHECSHEETINQS.
PeppereUM-d- o SI

9--4. 3"
do 10

COTTONADtS.
Farmers and .Mechanics-Gre- at 234

Western ... 20
BROWN SHEETINGS.

Albion. A..Bedford, B .
GrantTille, EL,
German la, B B 1

8i
GINOHAMfl.

American... 11
Amoskeag . 12
caiea. 12
Lancaster... ..... .. 12

TICKINGS.
Amoskesg, a c a... .
Biaueiow... ....

DENIMS.
Amoskesg - . miBeaver Creek, B B ..,
Haymakers- -. .... ......
Otis, B B.. .. "Hi
Otis, C.C

JEANS.
Biddeford-Uoasl- er ie;

40

YANkli NOTIONS- -
Kurtz moiir a co., 231 Faniham

Street.
SPOOL CUTtXi.

Clark's O. M. T .0Coat's .
Merrick's.. - 4i

nOsIEBY.
Domestie-Brili-

sh S .V2 00
3 006 00

PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' best S 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic- -. 1 SO
Bianler. 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strlnsL $3 256 50

JJHIBTS.
White ' eoaaaioa . 110 50' medium-.- .. .M. 15 0J' cuctom mad...... 30 CO

Percale . -- SI20Ou24U0
Calico . 4 7547 50

OVEHALLS.
Brown drill.- -' 6 50a7 25

duck. 7 75a9 00
BluedrllL. 7 00a7 50

duck 8 00a9 50Whli, ,...,.. 8 00a9 50
CORSETS.

F.nneh whalebone ... .e5 25aS00
Our own 15 00
Comt Lll 2250

PKISG 6K1UT3.
linen printed. (900

ruffled- - 12 00
fluted... 15 00

GEjURAj. COMMISSION.

J. C KOSENFELD gives US tne
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, 13 in tabs; Effgs
In demand at lie per doz.; .Live
Chickens at 2 002 60 per doz.;
Gooseberries, 2 60perbu.; Cher--9
riee,S00per bu; Oranges, 00;
Lemens, 14 00 per box. ana Rasp--
berries, 20c per quart.

HARDWAKE.
JOHN T. XOOAa.

IRON.
Common bar-- .. .
Horse shoe ba.. 6JS
Norway naU rod- -

STEEL.
Cart p!ow- - 12
uermon.. 11
American casn, octagon and square, 18C1 22
Jeasup's English do do 2JO 0
Burden's horse shoes, per ke-g-do 715

aula do do ,,, 8 25
Northwestern horse nails. 22a 23
Dundee thisabse skeins, discount 45 per cent
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cant.

NAILS.
lOd to C0J per keg. 4 10
aa ao 4 35
cd do 460
4d do 4 85
3d do 5 16
3d fine do 7 10
lOdflnis'ngdo 5 3i
Id do da 5 60
6d do do 5 85
101 easing do 4 85
Sd do do 6 10
6d do do 5 35
Wrought, aU sixes. 6 85

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire discount 70 pr e

BUTTS.
Narrow wroaght, fast lolntdiacoant 20 pre
Cast, loose pla reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay aad snanure forks discount 90 pre
Hoes and garden rakes da 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black . discount 65 pre
.Cos's Imraltatlon . do 45 do'
Coe'a genuine. do 20 do

SCREWS.
Asmerlcn Iron 45 pre

da braas.-- . 40 pre
aQRICULTURAI, IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTHX.
H Haifa Ha.vectKlag.par do set- -. "14 25
Champion ..-- . , 12 00
HealdTa Eureka 10 00

'do pail .. . too
araDsa aao sucTxxa.

Eowlaad'aNoS black shovels, D H 12 00
do do polished do do --. 13 00
da "do black spaJn do 12,00

Moore da aollsnen da do 13 00
do's "Sfring point" L H shoTeb- -. 13 JO

AXES.
LlppencoU'i Westani Crown. 13 09

do do do hi Tsfal 13 60
COFFEE MILLS.

ParkssKo 9, iroa how . net SIS
do do lot da .. 13 75
do dX Union tr-'- h 11 00
a do 36 da BriUnia. 13 00

JTXBB.
Harrrrve, SsatUi Co.,- - unt JO pre
AsjsarseaB mum da 60 do

HAMMERS.
HayaoWa, A E tTo 1. IJ, J.
Masaawad's A No tJI. 19 00

do4 10 60
Kadaaar'a No L. 10 00

da "da d. 13 50
da 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shies. No 1. 7 00

aa ao ao x. SOI
do ao dot--. 90S
ac Oiw do 1.. 7 80

OL.

LEATHEB.
BufhloS. cole 9 S --t
Hemlock SL sole So 1 - 353

do do No 2. - SI 31
do do. dim .. SO 31
do span sole good.. - 31 35
uo ao nam... 28 29
do harness.. SS 40
do line-- 43 4(3

do bridle...- - 39 41
do cal-f- 125 160
do Up. 75 125
douprr ft 25 SO

isac soie it E 43 4
aacau., 1 1 60
do Up. . 100 1 SO

do harness- - 45 44
Fchcalf Jodotsprdt-- .. - 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr S. . 1 75 235
French kip pr tt .... . 144 1 64
uarK iiTynfl 650 9 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr ft 17
Dry salted 15
ureen- - 6
Green salted.. 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts. 1 25 V)

Lamqsiln
CEMENT.

Rosrndal- e- 300
Water lime-- 8 25

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturera.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 84; Savon
Eepubl.c, dc, Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 ll ; German Mot-le- d,

6 a6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UP20LSTBEB'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, fiirnlshee the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 Inch 12S0c; 3 inch 18
45c: imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each rdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 CO.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

. RETAIL LIST.

bubect to change of market without .l

TVM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bot. r xrnham ai.

GEO A. HOAGLAN1.

Joists, studding and sills, 30 it, and nn--

Over 20f t. exh ad JiUonal ft add'l- - . . 50
Fencing No 1 ..... it on

do No 2 rJl 21 00
1st coismnn boards 25 00
2nd do do M 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch. 6U 00
"B" do do do lo 85 00
'(" .In .In Hn rfn JO 00

1st dear, 1, i, 1 ,6 aad 2 Inch 1' 65 00
2d do do do do BS 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear 1 50 00

ao 1st common 40 00
do 3d do .... r --

1 S5 U
do 3d do ... 27 50
du DkiTOW, clear, 45 00

lstuear celling 44 lncn. u m
2d do dj Y, Inch. . 82 60

.. 30 00xa. uv uu y lucu. ...
3d do do l loch 27 60
i si ciear siuing . 97 00
2d do do r. l-J-

IL. ... 25 00
1st common siding. . 24 00
2d do do . "." 20 00
"A" shingles
Extra No 1 shingles IZT.'" ."."" 3 to
Common No 1 sh ugles.. ...... 2 00

in per liwu.- -. .. ...
DU pickets eer 100. 3 60
Square do do do
O O Batten per lineal f r 1

uouko uo ao ao

liberal discount on carload loU.
WINDOWS. (Glazed.)

35 per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged.)

25 per cent oft CI teago l'st.

BLINDS.
30 per cent off list.
White Ume per bbl $1 75(52 00
Lonlsville cement per bbl . . 3 00M3 25
Plaster parts per bbl 3 503 75
Plastering hair per bushel..... 40
Tarred felt ,.. 4
Plastering board-- H

OILS. FAINTS, GLASS. &c

N. I. D. SOLOMOIN.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
Coal OH S 19 Lara uu, No IS 951 00
Linseed OU, raw. 106 " " " 2. 70

" " bl'd- -. 1 10 " " winter)
Turpentine . 65 " "itraln'dj ""
Headlight Oil 28 uinricating i 38W.Va. (

PAINTb, AC
White Lead, St. Loula, Srtlctly Pure S 11

fancy uranos- -
Putty in Bladder- s-

" Bulk....
Enamrld Glass, colors, ) sq. ft..-- 1 00
yiat Glas. 50 c discount

"TIN. SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, C
3ITLT0N ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

T:N PLATE.

SDs3t JU, lair quality., -- ..818 00
30x11 re. best Quality. 11 Ml
31x14 IX do do , 16 60
12xJ2 IC do do 14 00
J2xKTX do do -.- . 17 00
34x20 IC do do 15 60
nixMIX do do - - 17 SO
,14x20 IXX do do 20 60
14x20 IXXX do " 23 50
1(0 plate DC (best quality) 23 50
100 plate DX. do do 14 00
J00 pUte DXX do do .. IT 00
100 plate DXXX do do - ,20 00
xtoonng IC charcoal do do . 15 00
Roofing IX do do do 16 00
10x14 IU coke do do 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal rcofiDg 27 50
20xV8 IC charcoal roofing.... S2 50
e4xl4 IX charcoal 28 00
10x20 ccke (for euttersl . 21 00

BLOCK TIN.

Xarge plga..
Small pigs..
Six tin

ZINC.

Bbeet tin 85 to 56 ln...do do do lr half cas- ks-do do do in 250 casks
Sheet 24 to 35 Inches per sheet..Aiaaensoiaei (extra rennea-d- o

do No. 1 23
do do roofing 21
Ud metal Z Oa2

SHEET IRON.

Tint quality, Numbers 16 to 24--
do

do do 25
do do do 26--
do do do i7

Charcoal, both tides smothe
do No i
do do ',...do do 27

Juniata, No. 24 ,
ao v as
do do 27--

Musala perfect 7 to 12--
ao no. I, stained- -

I than lull bundlea. add ami cant.
'A"American lasmiufa Russia, 41 Nos.

Leas than full bondlssj add one cent.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 30-d- .nsr 15
to 24. .do 16

do 25 to 25. .do
do 27. da IS
doM- - .da 90
Full bundles discount 15 per cent,

COPPER.
Braziers to 9 43

do 10 to :2 m 42
do UVCtaloOm 28

Sheathina;. 14 and t6 o
PlsBfahed. 14 ud is -- r 45
Nos. 7,. 8 aad 9," Planished-Bo- lt 48

copper 20
Copper bottoms.. 28

BRIGHT WIRE.

10 11 X UK

Nos. 0 to C 8,8.9 10,11 1S4 14,14
14 15 16 19 90

Nos-15- ,l 17 18 is
Psi bsadlt 05 par to.! titttm

V

GROCERIES.
STEELE k JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH ST.
CLARK & FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND

11 TH ST.
PTTKDT, MEYER tt RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

4 GALLAGHER, 205 Farnha-

m-St.

wTrrrNEY, bauserman & Co., 247
Douglas St.

J. J. brown & bbo., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pi K

rowaerea iiu
Crushed do --IlllkKit cut loaf Co
Standard A do 11.11.
Circle A do ...
LxtiaC do J0J4
Yellow C do . -- lOKalOl'
N O choice do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr lb--

do 2J27
prime do --

doj(Oud
2v2;dj - :4i25Ob Java Sla35

SYKUPS.
Common pr gallon. Zona

5ukS3
Choice do - 70aS0

do N O luohjses- - DO

Rangoon choke --

Carolina. ....
CANDLES.

M Weak A Co lCal7bchofeci.. . 16ial7
hOAP.

MusourlVrlley- - Ca6K

M. Weak A Co- -. ..--. 7a7
German.... ...

Kirk's standard 3A

do sterling .... 4a4
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black roods. Western 45
do do Virginia ....... 45a50
do do LorriIard's . 52a37

Bright do do do ..... 57a65
do do Virginia S0a55

Natural leaf - 75aJ
DRIED FRUITS.

California peachi s per pound '. 16,'al7
do apples do 12al2

Ftate do do . 1UM4
New currants- - tSay

do nrunes llaltK
do German cherries- -. 17
do hi ckbemes .- -- . 21
do rasnberriea- - SSalO
do raisins, per box.... S3 V
do seedless raisins, per pound

SALT.
New in barrels. .J2 70a2 85
do dairy- - 4 505 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oys'ers, per case. .St 25a) 50
1 do do do do do . 2 S0a2 75

2 dc do William's do do . . 4 00a4 25
2 do do peaches pet case .. . 4 25al50
3 do do do do --. . . 6 50a7 00

2 do do tomatoes do --.. . . 3 53a3 75

3 do do do do 500
Corn, Trophy per case- -do SIX)

Winslow do . 5 75a6 00
do Yarmouth do . 600

Strawberries, do ..... . 4 SOaSOO
Raspberries, do ...- -. B 00

Pineapples, do 5 50

TEAS.
Oolon s, per pound- - 25a75
Ynunff II T9on. cer Dound H - 40al 00
Gunpowifer, do do Coal 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flske, (Wells A Nleman)- - 450
Uold Dust-- 3 10

XXXX Iowa City-- .. 300
California. 75a5 10

BAGS.

Oaa-iiea-, heavy weight. . 1&S19
17M18o uxat uu

I int.- - fuur t..i llal9
adee gunnies IS
.In hn. AtnnlkM A .. ZOaSl

.o do Ludlow a a--. ZZ 34!3S
SPIOEi

Nulmcgs, Penangbest,per pound 1 33al 41

O.ve. do do 60
Alspice do do 18a 0
Cinamun bark do dj --... 35at6

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, Manufacturer, 532

15Ui Street.
U. Upraan . H M. STSOO
Heconstructlon .....-- . - do 35 00
Grand central-Universa- l.-. do 35 00

do 40 00
Yara - do 43 00
La Uoquct - do 50 00

Sim.in Pure. - do 6010
Parilgas - do 75 CO

Yours Truly. do 65 00
Gold Medal.... . do 50 00

La Espanola do 60 00
Triple Crown. do 75 00
Henry Ula- y- do 100 00
De Villfr.. do 100 00
Y Vlller do 100 00
187G - do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.

Wholesale depot 548 14th Street.
Half barrel sacks ..... . 2 9C

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific B. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE t ROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, J.avenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WK3T1NOUOCSK PaTEST AlB Bnaa.ES and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Trains LeaTe Dallj,
onnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valler
Railroad, lor Oskaioosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT GRINNELL with the Central Railroad oi
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Raplda A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Baplds, Dubuque A St.
PanL At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-AVeite- rn nranch, for MuseaUne,
Washlogtoo and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A St.
"Haul Railroad for points north.

AT KOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad lor Freeport, Be? ilt, Uacine. MI1--
wanxee ana aiipointain norm"ru auinois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Island and Si. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points t oath.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Per.rla A Rock
Island Raiiioad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC.. with branch, for Hen-
ry, Laeere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort b and south.

AT CHICAGO with 1I linea East, North and
souta,
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this tins, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, etnesrning points, at the
ticket office of the compiny, 123 Farnham SL,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line ot the U. P. R. R.

Bajrsraxe Oseelted Throncls to stll
Principal Eaaterxa Poauta.

A. M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pass'rAg't, Gea'ISup't

ChUago. Chicago.
3. H. LACEY, & & STEVEN8,

Ticket Assnt. Gaa'l Weatorn Aa't
I3HI

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

Tase Shortest and only Direct
RoBte from

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points in

NORTHERN IOWA k MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEKPING CARS

On all night trains 7la this route.

CONNECTIONS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Council uluttj Railroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

3. At Mi-sou-rl Valley with ihi Chicago and
Northwestern railway lot Chicago and aU
points eas',

4. At Sioux City with Slout City and S
Paul, Illinois Central and Dakota Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri River,
daring navigitioi and with stages for all
points In the Northwest.

8. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska. -

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad lor aU point vest and the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wisner with stiges tor Norfolk and al
points In Northern (ebraska.

aVTleketa for sale in Chicago and North-
western Railway offices.

WBe sore your tickets read via S. C. A P.
Railway.

U BURNETT, Bup't.
- F. C HILLS. Gen. Ticket A't,

HEO. W. GRATTAN,
Je9 m7. Agent. Omaha.

Southern Hotel
Fraatla: om 4th, Bti ami walaitrt.

St. Louis, - Mo.
IaT6illef "Warnar & Co.,

i3XdLe'tcxa.
The Southern Hotel la first-cla- ss in all Its

appointment. Its tables are at aU times sup-
plied in the greatest abundance, with aU the
sUlloeiea the markets afford, IU clerks and
employea are aU polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There Is an
lmproreieleva'or leading from the firtt floor
to the upper one. Railroad and steamboat
icketoSeos, news stand, and wanerr Anion
Ulsgr3ph:UthBtftoU(4 aoul,

?g
'vmmm?S!1 "' -- ''" "

KEAENEY'S
FLUID-EXTRA-

BUCHU
Tbe,only known rcmedyfor

BRIGBT'S DISEASE,
And ajMMttlre cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictureii,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ncr

voua Debility, Dropsy,

or Incottineace of Urin Ir'I-Utlo- o.

In&ituatioa or Ulceratloc l the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
SPERMA TORRIKEA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites. Diseases of the Prostrate
OLtnJ. S.one in the Bladder. Colcul iu i

OKAVKf, OR BRICK IDl'ST DE.
HOslT.

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S I

Extract Buclia!!
Permanently Curc all; Diseases ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings.

Existing in Men, Women anil Children,

Ko Matter VThat the Age!

Prof. Steele savs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth more tlun all
other Bucbus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
Ave dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

4 physician In attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give advice gratis.

NTSend stamp for pamphlets, free..aj
Crane A Brlgham, Wholesale Agents, San

Fraucbco. Cal.
a 8w i

TO TUfc.

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.
SOOHARQE fos advice AND

J)R J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
JelTerson iredical College, rhlladel-plii- a,

author of several valuable
works, an be consulted on all dis-- i

eases of the Sexuul and urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how Iorg standing
A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
JtfcSTSend for the Guttle to Health.

Price 10c.

.1. n.DY0111,M.B.
Physlcion and Surgeon, 10--1 Duane
street. N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELEIF FOIt YOUNG MEN from

the effects of i rrors and Abusis in early life.
Manhood Restored, lmpedtuieuts to Marriage
Removed. New metl od of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars
sent free. In sealed envelopes. Address, HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution hiving a high
eputatlon for honorable conduct and profes-rion-.il

kills. Je5dAw3m. 2

Grbarles Popper, '
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

NO CATTLE BROKER,
SALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH

feb271t

M. Keller,
Proprietor of tba

RISING SUN

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIRJLlsriDIIES
UL. SELItEK & Co.,

Corner of Battery and Washington Sts.

SAX PHAXCISCO, CAL.
mai7U

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U.P.E.B., hould tale thi

'LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD

And t'curc lor tbrmsIvs the choice of Six
Popular Ut j tea from

Itchisou to Chicago and St. Louis,

All making Eellable C anections and being

Shipped vita Palacs Day asi Bleeping Cjr.
AH dlay and inconvenience arriving from

Ferries acd transfers can be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tlcketi via

ATCHISOS aad the ATCniSUX Jc
HEBKAKKA BAIIOIOAD.

Direct and Eellable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A 3. F. E. R. for the

Great Arkaosas Taller & Colorado,
Aid with all lines running South to points In

ISouthern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask lor Tickets via

I.INCOI. & ATCHISON
CHAS. C.SMITH, vr. f. winTE

Gen'l Supt. Ueu'I Pass. Ag'L

JaU AfchJSaa, Kasaas

JION'T BOY!
' ' H.NTIL YOU IIAVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
L OX7R stCXW

TAiaifc. iuix

AND
LOW RESERVOIR

yinw. ' "I V.:; uave TWELVE OOOD SEsnwS. wnr ther wUI do vour work--

Quick and Eastr.
Ghean and Cleaniaj Theyarecieipest tobuyjn;a Tbey are best to use.

Cf Ther bate evtnlr and quickly.
ijJJJT Their optratlon is perfect,
ssaaaf IT have always a)oddraft.

luey areinadeortbebcstasiateiialThey rat prifectly,
They require but Utile fuel.Tueyare very low priced,
They an easily managed.
They sre suited to all ln.li.1..

aM Ewy WvegUirauteediogivesatlsfieUoa
SOLD BY

ESCI sior jlian'fg Co
ST. LOUIS, mo.,

XXD BY

M. ROGER'S.
OXSAla.n. 3CXralsi-a-a. 3r ta

eteeSWr I aft VaVfl

e(size
FELLETi;

or w?
OQ omSHOOG

Or Sajar-Coalc- J, frnircntrattiLHoot and Herbal Jalce, AaU.
BllIcnsGrantilca. TasHLITTUB
GIANT" CATIL1HTIC or XalMua
li Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modern STcdlcsa. CneaJeal sjsj

Phar mac en ileal Science Ko uj of any leseetUk'.n tea Ursn repulsive and naneeous sms,
composed of cr.eup. crude, and bclty tuireulesta,
tvhen we can by a carclul application nr rnrmiral
science eitru r all tho cathartic and ether avail,
rlnal properties frost tho moat valuabis root aaj
hert,ana roureutrste than Into a minute Graa.
Lie, vcarti ly larscr than a saBrtaraoeed, Oiattst be readily swallowed by thosa o
tho most Bensi'.ivij ptoraacln and fastidious tastes.
Eichliltle l'urnatlvo 1'cllct rcprerentt. In a
mat concentrated form, m cneK cathartic power
as Is embodied In any of the lir, pills foend fee
ralo la the drr,; shups. Fra thc'.r wocdetfnl cv
tturtic power, in proporttoti o their size, people
wht hive not :ric-- l then an. apt to tnppoto that
th;--y arc har'3 or itntic la effect, but such la not
at all the ca .he different active medicinal prln.
ciplM of which their are composed, belnz ao bar.
n.inl2ed and mrKL'acd. cno tiy the others, aa t9
proiuco a mi.t nearcliliin; and thertitighivet gctitlyandUlutllopurattur
catliartl .-

-.

5C0 Roivaril 1 1 hereby oCered by the pre.
prictor of iheno Pellet. io aay chcmUt who,
upon analyst, vlll Cud In them en) Calomel or
other forms of cisreury ct any other mineral
poison.

Belli;; cntlrcl yverjctablc.co MrtfcoUr
care la while mix; thc-- a. They ope-
rate without dlatnrbancc to the constitution, diet.
urwtuinuuu. rurauimice, aat;uulCEiC

of ttio Momacli, Uatl tnato lasloutLi, afiiiout niiaeKft, fain lareglou of Kidneys, Internal aVtver
Iltoatcd feeling nbout storuicb.
IIunU ul BlooU. to Head. Xllch Col
orod Urine, I nsoclallllty attnlGloomy t'orcbodlnu, take Dr.
i'icrcu'n Pleasant I'urjjntlvo 1'clletn.
In crplana. loa of tho remedial power of my Tur- -

IV.IjU over fo prcat a Ti'lcty of discs cs
wNhtoraythat their ncttoit upon thoanln;al economy 1 tuilvorsal, not St.

Claud or tlKMUOCHcavltta their sana-
tive Impress. Ao does sot Impair them;
thiir bcln enclosed In glass
battles preserve their irtacs unimpaired for anr

oftirae. la any Ciinatc. so that they are sj.
trav4 fres:i end reliable, which id not the cat
Kith the pltu found in tie dru stores, put np la
cheap vrixd or pa.te-bcar- d box w. Ilecollect that.
f.ira!i djoascs where a Curative, Altera
tiro or Purcatlvo U Indicated, these llttlo
IV.!. t wilt Kvo tie moat perfect tatisfactioa to
all who u-- ti.:ro.

Tlior nro VM by nil enterprising
Di-u- jjlfct J at j cents a bottle.

Do r.ot allow any drnfrrlst to lndsco ron to
late anything c! that l.o may tnt Is Jnst as
rood as my rcllclo becauo ho makes n larjet
proflt on that whi'h ha recommends. If yo
dra??lst cannot mpply then, eccttso 83 cetr.s
and receive them ins'.l m

B. f. FlCliOi:, 2r.Ii,rroxr, t
BUFFALO, N. X.

ASK FOE PYLES

OK
SALERATUS!

-- AND

BAKING- - SODA!

Z3 T IW XT; OB

Sold by Piindt, Meyer Raapke and TThltnoy,
Bauserman Co

CASTLE BROS.
EMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India. Good.
213 and 915 FttONT STREET

San Franci California.
mcbG'm

PLATTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

LocalJAgeot'foOhe

TJ. P. B. B. LANDS.
Columbus, - ITob.
Government Lands Located I

r. P. Lands Sold!
Improred Farms andTorrnolfor

O J&L.SZE3::!!

ON LONG-- TIME!!
aS-A- ll Communications Cheer-

fully Answeretl

OTVTa.JXV CITY
STOVS ST.OE.E.

E. F. COOK,
637 14th St, tetweea Osglaa and Dodt
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron

W.re, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned snd French Ware ot

hand. Tin Uoo&n;, Gutters and Spoutlngaaa
od Work done an l warranted, eknt

fj


